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MSB. BLAIHE GETS EES DIVORCE.
GREAT NORTHERN.FROM THE CAPITAL

It, llllDCK,

LEADING KKAL ESTATE DEALER.

Bargains In city, aubu'b ni1 farm property.

Office imt door to Bank of Oregon. Cltjr

Ort'ifon City- ,- ... Oregon.

'
--- --

Always in

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.
or tiii: iI4.i:i:u mom:.

Are, as usual, tho first to announce their Grand Clearance
Sulo. For tho next thirty days, to make room for

Spring Invoices doon to arrive, Ave will of-

fer goods at prices heretofore un-

heard of. We must havo

more room.

Bh QeU the Custody of Hsr Chili tad (100
s Month AlimoBy,

Dkadwood. 8. D, Feb. 20. Judge

Thomas granted a decree of divorce to

Mrs. James J. Blaine, Jr., with the
custody of her child, (1000 to pay ex-

penses of the suit, and $100 month as
permanent alimony.

Judge Thomas, in announcing the
opinion, said the testimony showed

that the cause of separation was the un-

friendly feeling of the family and es-

pecially of the elder Mrs, Blaine. So

far as Mr. Blaine was concerned, the

plaintiff was properly treated, but Mrs.
Blaine did all in her power to make ihe
life of the plaintiff unhappy. Young

Blaine's conduct was very reprehensible.
The evidence shows that the desertion
was the result of the machination of his
mother, and that his treatment of the
plaintiff was reprehensible and bad in
every respect."

A CAHABD.

The Hew York Press Exposes That " Iapor-Ua- t

Sill" Boslsesi.

The article credited to the New York

Press, going the rounds of the papers, in
which it Is alleged that unfavorable ac-

tion has been taken in the New York
Legislature against the Royal Baking

Powder, proves to have been a canard,
gotten up and circulated by opposition
baking powder makers for purposes
quite apparent to every one.

The Near York Press, in exposing the
fraud, says: ''No such legislation as
thai stated in this article haa ever been
had in this State or in any legislation
to our knowledge." The lie is made
from whole cloth. TheP.ess disclaims
any responsibility for the publication,
and objects to being made a party to
such methods adopted by some baking
powder manufactures in their efforts to
substitute their goods for others now in
use.

Alger's Enterprise.
Minneapolis, Feb 1!). The Journal

this aiternoon prints a long report of a
decision of the supreme conrt, identify-
ing General Kussell A. Alger as one of

the promoters and organizers of ttie
Diamond Match Comhany, which the
Chief Justice says is an unlawful corpora-
tion. -

Amendment

Salt Lakb, Feb. 19. To-da- y in the
lower house of the legislature the memo-

rial that had passed the council for an
amendment to the United

States constitution was defeated.

Soientifio Bread Making.

At the recent annual meeting of the
American Chemical society, held in
Washington, D. C, the question of the
value of carbonate of ammonia as a
leavening agent in bread, or as used in
baking powders, came up for discussion
in which Prof. Barker, of the university
of Pennsylvania, and president of the
the society ; Dr. Richardson, late of the
United States department of Agricul-
ture in Washington ; Dr. Win, MeMur-ti- e,

late professor ofj chemistry in the
university of Illinois ; Dr. E. H. Bart-le-

late chemist of the Brooklyn, N. Y.,
board; of health, and professor of chem-

istry of the Long Island College, and
others took part,

The consensus of opinion was over-

whelming in favor of the employment of

ammonia. It was stated as a fact that
ammonia rendered the gluten of the
flour more soluble than the original glu-

ten, and that the bread in which this
action was produced by carbonate of

ammonia must be more digestible and
hence more healthful, and because of
the extreme volatility of carbonate of
ammonia and its complete expulsion
from the bread in tho process of baking,
it is one of the most useful, most health-
ful and most valuable leavening agents
is known.

These exclusions are borne out by the
very elaborate and exhaustive experi
ments made by Prof. J. VY. Mallet, of

the university of Virginia, which shows
conclusively that bread made with a

baking powder in which one per cent, of

carbonate of ammonia is used, in con-

nection with crjam of tartar and soda,
is not only of uniformly better color and
texture, but a product more wholesome,
because the ammonia serves to neutral-
ize any organic or lactic acids present in
the flour.

Wants the Silver Question Settled.

Ottawa, Out., Feb. 20. Dominion
Statistician Johnson advises Canadians
to have nothing to do with the United
States until the free coinage question is
settled by congress.

As tho name indicates, Hall's Vege-

table Sicilian Hair Renewer is a renewer
of the hair, including its growth, health,
youthful color and beauty. It will please
you.

the Lead !
Q

& Son,

OREGON CITY, OR.

ArraiieeiiieutH Made for Utiild-ingt- o

the Coast.

SPOKASE GIVES BIGHT OF WAY.

Mrs. J a in en (i. Blaine Jr. Gels D-

ivorce and Alimony Bud Cane of
.Mother-in-la-

Spokank, Feb. 22. President Hill
of the Great Northern, returned East
Saturday evening, after making one of

the most successful tours of the North-

west since the time of Villard. He
came first to Spokane, met 2,000 citizens
in the opera house, explained the diff-

iculties that his line must encounter to

get into the city, and what he proposed
to do if he should come here, and then
asked for the right of way through the
cily. A mass meeting promptly voted

it to him. Then Mr. Hill referred them
to his engineers for details, and went
westward on his tour. It was then
learned that the contemplated rigM of

way drove straight through the heart
of the city, and ayoiding the uxe of

streets called for about four miles of pri-

vate property worth a million dollars.
The right-of-wa- y committee had a week
to do the work, and after putting in

eighteen hours a day and bringing every
conceivable pressure to bear upon the
citizens they completed the work, and
when Mr. Hill departed he had a guar-

antee.
At Seattle he was not a whit less mod-

est, asking for enough ground along t!e
harbor rim to lay eight tracks, the ru;ht
to construct the elevated railway and a
perpetual franchise. Today the wod
was given which will put ah army of ID,- -'

m t worK on the line beUe-- n

the summit of the Rocky mountains and .

the Columbia river, 200 miles west of

Spokane. Tracks wili b laid to Spo- -

jkunebythn first of Mat, in time to en-- .

able the Washington delegation to the
national conventions to go over the new.
road, and to Columbia river hy the first
of August. The line will cross the Col-

umbia near the mouth of the Wenatcheo
river, and ascend the Cascade mountains
by way Jof Wenatchee pass. At the
summit it will have a tunnel 1300 feet
long. Spokane will be the) division ter-

minal and will have shops and round
bouses.

Chinese Eiclusioa Bill Faued.
Washington, Feb 19. The Senate

has passed Dolph's bill to continue in
force tor ten vears the existing anti--

Chinese law. ' On account of the quar
rels between Geaiy and Stump of the
foreign affairs and immigration com-

mittee s of the house, it is thought by
some that Dolph's bill will be the only
one to pass this session. The bill has a
wider scope than indicated by its title,
for in addition to the present
exclusion laws, which ate about to lapse,
it contains a section intended to meet
the difficulty the treasury officials en-

countered in returning Chinese to China
through judicial decisions adverse to
their right to return them further than
to the country from which thoy
entered the United States.

The World'a Fair.

Washington, Fob. 24. The president
sent a special message to congress on
the world's fair, speaking strongly of the
progress of the work, saying that $5,000,
000 to $8,000,000 more seems necessary.
With the message he transmits the an-

nual report of the president of the na-

tional commission, the board of lady
managers and the board in charge of
government exhibits. The president
says the information furbished by these
reports as to the progress of the work is

not only satisfactory, but highly grati-

fying.

Steam 8ohooner George E. Chanoe Aground.

Euoenk, Or., Feb. 18. News has
been received from Florence that ttie
steam schooner George H . Chance went
ashore inside of Sluslaw bar. The
storms of last month shifted the channel
and a new survey has not yet been made.
Her cargo was transferred to the wharf
by the steamer and barges and it is
thought the Chance can be floated with-
out much damage.

Defense of San Franoiaco.

Bknicia, Cal., Feb. 20. Three four-th- is

morning. They are for harbor de-te-eu

ton mortars arrived from the East
tenses, and will be unloaded atBenicia
arsenal to remain here until tho harbor
fortifications at San Francisco are in
readiness for their reception.

Bumor Denied,

Astoria, Feb. 20. J. R. Goulter, sec-

retary of the Ilwaco Railway and Navi-

gation company, denies the sale of that
road to the Northern Pacific.

A Crisis la Trance.

Paris, Feb. 18. All the members of

the French Cabinet have tendered their
resignation to President Carnot.

IYiiiHfyer Talked of to Hun
with 11111.

WOLVES AMI) FOXES IKE 8LAI5.

A Kr-gr- liuriied t the KUike Hlulr
Aiiiiouiirt'i JIliiiHi-l- f Candidate

fur President,

Wasiiinoton, Feb- - 23. It aeeirm since
Btmutur Hill bug developed ratlier a
prominent place in the presidential list,
and le liable to be the democratic candi-
date, (hat the friends of Sylvuater I'enn-oy- ar

are prick Inn up their eaiMomewbat
and beginning to think of bi-- aa

candidate, Legialative
Clerk Oilfrer. of the w.nate, who lea
democrat and an Oregon man, has been
aaked about Pennoyer and haa spoken
n rather fluttering Utrina of him. It
eeuici fiegolialiona are being conducted

between Hill's frienda and the people of
the various atatea, and Oregon is one of
these, which U to l looked after. Hill's
idea, it Is believed, il to have the few
votes which Oregon will cast at the
Chicago convention, taken away from
Cleveland In any event and placed to
his credit, and in return Pennoyer is to
receive some voles
from New York, or some other state
which ts controlled by Hill. The pur-po-

In bringing out Pennoyer is to get
the votes not only from Oregon but from
the other Pacific Coast status, and con-

sequently break any Cleveland combina-
tion at fork there.

Kaaaai Wolves, Foxes sad Kabbita. ,

Kasas City, Mo., Feb. 21. At 9
o'clock yesterday moining an enormous
wolf hrjot started over Crawford and
Boarbon Counties in Kansas. As a re
ult over 300 wolves lie dead tonight.

Both counties and others adjoining were
by over 6000 men, women and

children armed ;in all conceivable ways.
Two t!iouaml jack rabbits were also
captured in the general round-up- . Ow-

ing toan error in signaling there was
but one break in the line, which td

the number of captures, hut an-

other hunt will take place next Satur-
day to finally wind up the foxes and
wolves of southeastern Kansas. There
was b it ono accident, Thomas Perkins
beijit' t',.(ii by a couple of o!vea. lie
will not recover as he was torn fearfully.

Tannaaay to go Uainatrueted.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 21, Tonight it

is understood Tammany decides not to go
to the Chicago convention under instruc-
tions for anv one. Prominent Tammany
men said possibly it would be better
politics for Hill to no to Chicago simply
as democrats, and not with him as the

d choice of any organization,
and possibiy too, Tammany may prefer
to go as a powerful organization, not de-

termined to press any one man, but as
the same time with a warm, and, if
needed, earnest friendship .for Hill.
Then the power of each might be greater
upon the delegates from other states.

Mining Excitement.
Boisk, Idaho, Feb. 20. An extremely

rich strike has been made in Kessler
mine, eleven miles north of Boise, and
mining men are excited. The property
is owned by Rouusville and Ormsby,
and is not foi sale. The vein is eighteen
inches wide, and for milling assays one
one hundred and fifty dollars to the ton,
while sulphurets assay $S00 a ton. A
number of men leave for the vicinity of
the mine tonight to slake out claims.

Earned at the Btaks,

St. Louib, Feb. 20. The Republic's
special from Texarkana, Texas, says:
Ed. Coy, the negro, who last Saturday
fiendishly assaulted Mrs. Henry Jewell,
wife of a respectable farmer liv-

ing a few miles outside this city, this
afternoon answered for his awful crime,
being burned at the stake in the pres-
ence of 000 people.

New Brewery Syndicate,

Chicago, Feb. 19. A morning paper
says the whiskey trust is backing a syn-

dicate which will endeavor to secure
control of all the breweries of Chicago
not belonging to the English syndicates,
with the intention of forming a combi-

nation to compete with its rival. The
now syndicate will, it is said, have a
eapitnl fdock of $5,(X0,000.

Beoeption at the White House.

Washington, Feb. 20. Mrs. Harrison
gave a public reception this afternoon,
which attracted more people to the
White House than were ever assembled
there before on a similar occasion.
Sixty-on- e hundred people entered the
mansion and when the reception closed
hundreds awaited admission.

What Next,

Manciibstkb, N. Y., Feb. 20. Ex-Uni- ted

States Senator Blair has declared
himself a presidential candidate.

AM. A. SMITH,
k"

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice In any of the Stat or Federal
Count. 4 Ih attend caretolly to any bti.lneas
before tho V. H Und Oihce aud Interior He- -

OHlce: Room a and 0, ChermeuJmriiiiwuta, Livermoroe Hotel.

OREGON CITY. OREGON.

"I t UAYKH,

ATTOHXEY AT LAW,
OmuuK City, 0uk.

Will pracllce In all the courts of th state.
OnVo, corner Main mid Klglith etreels, j'l"Ue
eourl bouaa

J -P- ORTER,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW

ABSTRACTS OF rBOHBTV Ft BN1SIII0.

Ortlce two doors above postofflce, Oregon City.

T. A. Mcsaibi A. a, mm"
DRKMiKR.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office lu Jagg ar Block, Oregon City

11. DYE,c
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office over Oregon City Batik,

oaauo city, oatooN

M KOUUS C. HROWNKLl,

LAWYER.

Orkuox City, On soon.

Will practice In all the courts of the stale. Of-

fice, uexl door U c'aulleld k Huntley's drug
store.

I. a. o SKSsaotmi . T. r. cowins,
ROCKEMlKOCOIt & COW1NU.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All (" before t. ft. Ijiu.1 Office a upeclalty.
Office rooms Hand I s U 8 laud ultice

building.

ORKUON CITY.- - Oregon.

, T. BcasiY. i. w. oairaa.

J Jl'KNEY 4 DRAPER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oregon city, Oregon

Twelve veara exjvcrlence a register of the L
9. lAiid omce bere reeoinmeiidi. ui In our

of all kinds of bushiest before the land of'
rWaud the "ourti. and luvolt'Uig the practice
lu the general laud odite

CAKKY JOHNSON,y"
LAWYER.

Corner Eight aud Main streets, Oregon City,
Oregou.

REAL ESTATE TO SELL AN D

MONEY TO LOAN.

D.4 D.C. LATOl'RETTE,c
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN HTMKKT, ORKOON CITY, ORKUON.

Furnish Abstracts of Title, Loan Money. Fore-Clo- se

Mortgnges, aud traueact General
Law lluslnesa.

JJ K. CROSS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will Practice in All Cocrts or thi 8tat

Real Estate anil Insurance.

Ofllce on Main Slreet, bet Sixth and Seventh,
ORCUON CITY, OR.

Q 0. T. WILLIAMS,

HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Desirable Ruains Property ami Sub-

urban Homes in Oregon City.

Farm Property In tract to tult on easy terms.

Correspondence promptly anawered. Ofllce,
next door to Caurleld & lltiulley's drug store.

B MAHYK,

SURVEYOR AND
CIVIL ENUINEER.

Platting, Drainage and Flume work promptly
executed.

BARLOW, - - OUEQON.

COMMERCIAL BANK,rjMIE
OF OREGON CITY.

Capital, 100,000

TRANSACTS A QKNKRAL BANKING BUSINESS.

LoRiifl mndo. IHlts dUcotinted. Hakes co
lections. Huvh and sella exclmugo on all points
iu the IHiiUm Stales, Kurope Hiul Hong

receb'tMl subject to check Interest at
usual rates allowed ou time deposits, llauk
open from 9 a, m. U) 4 i. at. Satttruay evenings
from 6 to 7 f, M.

D C. LATOURETTE, President.
F & DONALDSON, Cashier

JANK OF ORKUON CITY,

Oiliest Banking House la the Cltr.

PulJ up Capital, r0,000.

PHKSIOKNT, THOS, CIURMAN.
VK'K PKKSIllltNT, OKO. A. HAKIUNO.
CASH1KR. K. O CAl'KtKl.n
HANAUKII. CHARI.KS It. CAUFtKU).

A general hanking business transacted.
Deposits reecived subjoct to check.
Approved bills and notes discounted.
County and city warrants bought.
Loans made on available Becurlty.
Exchange bought and sold.
Collections made promptly.
Drafts sold avallaole In any part of the world.
Telegraphic exchanges sold on Portlaud, Sau
Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest paid on time depnsita.
Sub Arams ot THE LONDON CtlEQUE BANK.

Out NBcessity is Your Oijortitf .

Charman
mi: imo.i:i:k ntoiii:,

Main Street, : :


